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uAndI will blessyou andmakeyou fruitful "

[For thoseonline. there is the text of Scriptureat the end]

Introduction
Getting older helpsa manto makedecisions.RecentlyI waspreachingin an Eastern
suburbsvenueand a mantherecelebratedhis 406 birthday.He found out that I wasa decade
olderthan he was andcameover to askmy advise.He wantedto know what his next 10yean
would be like. Although I canpredictsomethings, suchasthe lengthof this sermon,I haveno
way of knowing what this man'snext l0 year will bring him. What I went throughis not
prescriptivefor all folks,but I did havesomenormallife choicesthat hit me of
necessarily
late. One is the reality of growing older andthe easeof decisionmaking. Things still taketime
to decide;causesneedto be weighed;life throwsmore at you it seems.However,thereis a
'who careswhat they think?' attitudethat grows in theseyears.Of course,the overageor
pendulumswing too far in this regardis evidencedin the crotchetylanbasting that old folks
give in their villages and homes,without regardor carefor thosewith whom they speak.
In our story today,in Genesis17,Abrahamis 99 yearsold. Last week in our story, he
was 86, so we are well down the road of God'spromiseto him. Back in Ur, God gaveAbram
his word that he would be bountiful. That hadnot yet happene4but Abram still held that to
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be tnte andbelievable.We would be wise to hold fast to what God hassaidno matterhow
long it takesfor Him to accomplishit
Our story today may be markedby the outline asfollows: A new name,a new custom
anda new choice.Or in anotherway of sayingit Sameplayers,changednames;circumcision
the rite of the covenant; andGod choosesIsaacand not Ishmael.
ReadGen 17.

l. A new name:Sameplayers;changednames
Ledsbeginfrom verseone.
I am theAlmislrty God- t-l-t : )N

tJlt ani El shaddai,Iam God all-sufficient;from

;111'i shadah,to shed,to pourout. I am that Godwho poursout blessings,who gives
themrichly, abundantly,continually.It couldalsocomefrom theHebrewShadad,
moaningbreast'And theall suffioientbreastof a mothergiving su€'kto her youngmight
be in view. Or the morepopularopinion,andthe oneI hold to, is that it is a contraction
of 11 [Jr YeshDie (thereis enough).This meansthat therewill alwaysbe enoughfrom
God. He says,this is who I am. I am all sufficient.Thereis nevera time whenyou cannot
counton mei I will alwayssupply.The bankie alwaysopenand'suppliedr
The
refrigeratoris alwaysstocked.The pondwill alwayshavefish. Don't worry, Abram.I am
hereto take careof you.
i
'Walkbeforc
me- rl!>

)t
-J?ilnil

hithhallechlephanai,setthyselfto walk - be

finnly purposed,thoroughlydeterminedto obey,beforeme; for my eyeis everon thee,
therefsreever eonsidorthat God Eeosyorh Wbo eanimaginea strongorine,itementto
conscientious,
perseveringobedience?

Be thou peded.- q.t,-'\n ;'T.';ll vehyehthamim,andyou shallbe perfections,i.e.,a
togetherperfect.Be just suchasthe holy God would havetheeto be, asthe almighty God
canmaketheeand live asthe all-sufficient Cod shall supportthee;for he alonewho
makesthe soul holy canpreserveit in holiness.Our blessedLord ap'pears
to havehad
thesewords pointedly in view, ldatthew 5:48: You Sser,l Bp p€rfect,asyour Fatherwho
is in heavenis perfect.But whatdoesthis imply? Why, to be savedfrom all the power,
thc guilt andthc contaminationof sin. This is only thc ncgativcpart of salvatioq but it
hasalso a positivepart; to be madeperfect. To be perfectasour Fatherwho is in heaven
is perfect,to be filled with the fullnessof Go4 to haveChrist dwelling continuallyin the
heartby faith, andto be rootedand groundedin love. This is the statein which run was
crcato4 for hc was madcin thc imagcand likcncss<tfGod.
Verse5. Yournanv shall beAbraham-- Abram l.1f N literally signifiesa high or
exaltd father.Ab-'ra-hamF;l-l:N

differs from the precedingonly in one letter;it has

il hey beforethe last radical.And it's ttre additionof the letter Hey which makesit a
combination,probablya confiactionagain,meaningFatherof a multitude of nations.
(morcat thc cnd br you onlinc)
This namechangeis not insignificant.The man is 99 yearsold. He's going tbroughsome
scriouspassagcs(with allusionsto Gail Shcchcy)hcrc with a ncw sonon thc way, with a
bris on the horizon,andwith a God who is fairly high andexaltedtalking to him again.
Abram is now the first of dozensof biblical characterswhosenameswill be changed,not
to protectthe innocent,but to identi$ them as somethingdifferent. Their nameswill be
changcdto announccsomcthingaboutGod and thcm. Listcn to thcscvcncs from Isaiah
andthe book of the Revelation:
Is.62..2And the nationswill seeyour rig[teousness,
And all kingsyour glory;
And you will be calledf

a new nirme,Which the mouth of the LORD will designate.

Rev. 2:17 'He who hasan ear,let him hearwhatthe Spirit saysto the churches.
To him who overcomes,to him I will give someof the hiddenmann4 and I will give him

a whit€ stone,anda new nameuritten on the stonewhich no one knowsbut he who
receivesit.'
Rev.3:12 'He who overcomes,
I will makehim a pillar in thetempleof My God,
andhe will not go out from it anymore;and I will write uponhim the nameof My God,
andthe nameof the city of My Go4 the new Jerusalem,which comesdown out of
heavenfrom My God,andMy newname.
The Bible is a consistentbook with the themeof the new namebeinga mark of a new
nature.Abram, though99, is given a new nature,and commandmentto walk beforeGod and
be perfect,andthe clear assurance
that he will be a father over multitudesagain.What a
reminderof God'sfaithfulnessto the old manAbraham.The reiterationof the covenantearlier
told (Chapter12) aboutthe lan4 the blessing,and now the see4 is a continualreminderthat
God doesn'tforgetwhat He promises.What hashe promisedyou and what is it you needto
rememberaboutwhat God hassaid?
Yshua wasdoing that regularly,wasn'the?Always remindingthe peopleof His day to
bring back into thcir mind thc puposc of God in crcationand in commandmcnt.Jcsuswas
relentlessin remindingthe Jewishpeopleof the covenantwe had andthat all dueto Abraham.

2. A new ceremony:Circumcision
Not only is God faithful to His wor4 but He alsoputs demandson usto comply. The
secondpart of ow lessontodaythen is aboutcircumcision The mohelis the ritrnl circumciser
in the Jewishreligion. Therearenot usuallyvery many in a town. Oneday a man stoppedin
to a shopin a village. He askedto get his watchrepaired."I don't fix watches"the man behind
the counterreplied.uWaita minute,you haveclocks in your window. You meanto sayyou
work on clocksbut not on watches.""Nope," the shopkeeperreplied.'I don't fur clocks
either.""Thenwhatdo you do here.mister?uul'm a mohel"repliedthe shopkeeper.
"Then
why the clocksin the window?" The mohel said,"Wbat would you put in the window?u
Like Ishmaelat the end of today'schap,ter,manyArabs, wtro considerthemselves
descendants
of Ishmael,arecircumcisedat the ageof 13(v. 25). For them,as for other
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peoples,it servesas a rite of ransition from childhoodto manhoo4 thusinto full participation
in &e community.
Circumcisionis basicallysaying,"If I am not loyal in faitft and obedienceto the Lor4
may the swordof the Lord cut me offand my offspring (seev. 14) asI havecut offmy
foreskin."
The story is told of two young boysin hospital,lying on bedsnextto one another.
The first one says,'What are you herefor?" The otherreplies,nToget my tonsils outI'm a little nervous."
The first one says,"You've got nothingto worry about.I hadthat donewhenI wasfour.
They put you to sleep,and whenyou wakeup they give you lots ofjelly and ice cream.Ifs a
breeze."The secondone asks."What areyou in herefor?"
"Circumcision"saysthe l*t.
The secondresponds,"!Vhoa,goodluck, mate.I hadthat donewhenI wasborn.
Couldn'twalk for ayeaJ."
Whateverelseis going on in this passageaboutthe cuuing of the foreskiq ifs clearthat
God is scckingto dcmonstratcto Abralramand all who will follow aftcr him, that Jcwsarc
markedpeople.We get a new ftrme andnow a new ceremony.Yes,other gloups and cultures
werecircumcisingin thosedays,but not for covenantalreasons.
The churchcommunityactuatlycelebrateson I Januarya specialday on the calendar.
It's callcd thc Fcastof thc Holy Namc. Wc know this is thc 86 day aftcr Christnas and thus is
the day of the circumcisionof Yshua The day of the holy nameis a sanitizedway of saying
the day of Circumcision.If asthey saythe only markson Jesuswe will seein heavenwill be
thosecausedby humanvolition (likg thenail prints,etc),thenHe will still be circumcised
thcrc.
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3. A newchoice:God'schoosesIsaacandnot Ishmael
The irony of Abraham'sresponseis evide,nt.His laughterbecamea verbal sign marking
the ultimatefulfillment of the promisein Isaac.Throughoutthe remainderof the narratives
surroundingthe birth of Isaac,a key word within eachmajor seotionis "laughter." Sarah
"laughed"(18:12);Lot's sons-in-lawlaughed(19:1a);all wtroheardof Sarah'sbirttrto Isaac
would"laugh" (21.6);the sonofHagar laughedQl:9b;MV, '\^as mocking")at Isaac.
Finally,Isaac's own failure to trust in God (26:7) was un@veredwhenthe Philistineking saw
him'laughing" (26:8b;MV, "caressingl').Thusthepowerof Godandthe limitationsof
humanfaith areembodiedin that mostambiguousof humanacts,laughter.
Now we deal with the choiceof Isaacover Ishmael.Let's be clearfrom the beginning
here.Choosingthe covenantblessingto carry on throughthe laterson,Isaac,doesnot in any
way meanwe shouldhaveantipathytowardsIshmaelandttroseof his nations.(12just like
Israellater.(25.l3-15) In fact,the cry of Abratramabouthis firstbornshouldbe our prayeras
well, "Oh, thatIshmaelmight live beforeyou!" May we havesuchlove anddevotionto our
naturalfamilies.
Although Ishmaelis excludedfrom the covenantwith Abrabam,Ishmaelandhis
descendants
are still to live underthe blessingof God. In fact, in his blessingof Ishmael,God
reiteratedbothhis originalblessingof all humanityin l:28 andhis blessingof Abrahamin
l2:2. No oneshouldbe so oubideof our conc€rnsthat we fail to extendGod'sloveto them.
Paul citesthe choiceof Isaac(andnot Ishmael)asoneproof of God's sovereign
right to chooseto saveby gracealone(seeRo 9:6-8) But it is not asthoughthe word of
God hasfailed. For they arenot all Israelwho are descendedfrom Israel; neitherarethey
all childrenbecausethey areAbralram'sdescendants,
but: "throughI*"

to*

descendants
will be named."That is, it is not the childrenof the flesh who are childrenof
God,but the childrenof the promiseareregardedasdescendants.
Whenwe think aboutGod'schoices,we alwaysneedto rememberthat God wantsall
peopleof all placesto know Him. Readingin verse6, we seeAbmtnm is to becomefruitf'ul.
This is a reflectionof the originalcommandto Adam andEve (1.26)andagainof the earlier
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promiseto Abram in chapter12.The hebrewis " JND
exceedinglyftiiftl.

'TNitf

" ,I will makeyou

Or literally 'I will makeyou fruifi,

with very much,very much.,, The
idca is that God would incrcascthc progcnyof AbrahamandasHaamckDavar says,'this
blessingwasto assurehim that his descendants
would be presenton everygomerof the world
in sufficient numbersfor themto instnrctthe nationsin the true Faith." Obviously,the
intentionof God in fruiffirlnesswas so that the world would be a betterplace.SharingGod's
mcssagcwith thoscin thc world is part of God'splan for our fruitfulncsstoday.That's
somethingJesustaughteverso clearly in his message.It's not aboutyou for you to enjoy
God'sh*ty;

it's that we might shareit with others.Look to extendthe love of the Lord to

others,to outsiders,won't you?

Summary
Here are somethings I seeaswe concludetoday,andsomethings I wantyou to take
with you after the songsfrom today'sseryicearejust faint memories.
l) God will be known aroundthe globe eventhroughunlikely sourcessuchas us
2) The sign of the covenantis notthe agreementitself. Don't be disracted with
externalsin dealingwith your walk with God
3) Pray for thosewho are membersof your family forthem to live beforeGod
4) Your new identity asa child of God will be visible to thoseyet outsidethe
covenant.You will be markedout asa different one.
Dear friends, we haveeternallife due to the Saviour,dueto His love and forgiveness.
His ResurrectionhasprovenHis new covenant.His teachingis great,but it goeswell beyond
that to His life and death.No arnountof good works will give us enoughinformationto help us
overcomeevil. No amountof informationwill help us overcomeour own evil inclination.Only
the messiahcanrepairour relationshipwith Go4 which will in turn give uspleasurewith Him.

